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PIREARr.S ElWllNATICli WORKSHEET 
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: IDENTIFICATION. Source: Ms.Maureen Mu!J?hy,Da.y & Gross,107 N. LaSalle St., 

Spencer,Wisconsin 544?9 on 21 June 1982. 

REMINGTON Calibort __ 'l!nm __ !D< __ .MA.......,c_. ___ _ 

M£del.: ...... 1_0_0 _________ ~ ~-R_1_n_e _____ _ 6ctiau1 Bolt action. 

Magazine: !ox magazine (Ca"Pacitr-3 roWld&rtal Ho.1 

.§P.!cial Markings: Left s1de ba.rrela"REMINCTON AllMS CO.INC.ILION,H.Y.MADE IN U.S.A 
2MM REM.MAC. ~ 56" Right side ba.rrela"ZLS (REP) J"Left side receiYer:"A6568699 
BDIINGTON MODEL 700" End of rubber recoil pad: "REMINGTON,., 

(SEE attached article from .Alllerican Rifleman 9/69 for histo:ry of rifle) 
PRELIHrnARY DATA. cau or Bol@ter: Rece1ved in leather case. 

Desqription: Brown lea.ther,cloth lined, zippered case with brown plast1c end, 

Poaition pf Spfety; OFF L9acl•cl or un10A4e4: Unloaded, 

1Aml pr Mi.&dH rea14ua1; Heavy res1dues-ccmb:1nation of combustion 

:residues,rust and dirt.(Res1dues collected,) 

CONDITigt._ Gr1M or 1tocks1 Wal.rlut ha.:rdwood. stock-81.ock overall in fjOod con
dition. There are a fewmlnor n!cks,scratches,dents and abrasions.Surface 
finish appea.re to be intact.No al>Parent cracks. Stock also has leather sling/stre 
with quick release swivels. 

•let!ll P"ea: Exterior metal parts appear to be 1n good condition.Blued surface 
appaare C>lie-liitact.X nwn'ber of abrasions on 'bOttom of m~az1ne floor plate.A few 
other minor nicks & scratches. - §crew Head•; Some slight minor butrinf! of slots, 
most are 1n good condition. 
}lissiM or altend wts; No appuent missing or altered parts. 

Scope s~ts have however been installed-Original iron/open sights are intact. 

Scope sight is variable (3-9),aet at 9. 

1 
Jaml Rlfliv; Right twist- 6 greoves. CM01t1on1 Overall fair to good. 

Some rusting of bore. l!aml l,ength1 Apprpx. 24". 

§1Qh: Front sight-hooded gold bead on blade ramP•Rear sight-notch pp ramp 
adjustable for elo\'<1.tion and v1nda€;e. Scope sight 11 a I:IUSHNELL "ScopeCh1ef VI" 
** Right aide barrel has white abraoion mark{ Pa.int? )about 1/) way back from muzzh 
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FIREARMS EXAl1INATION WORKSHEET CONT. -2- 5 Scpteil ber 1982 

J!EMINCTON Hodel 700. ?mm Rem.Jlag.No.A6568699 i 
Approx, 4.0 lbs.at trigger t1: ' 
Approx. 5.25 lbs. normal pos1 ; Weight: Trigger Pull: 

x1thoµt maJfwlct1gn • 

.MalruncUps __ _.lf~o"n111e--------------------

i 
f 

ADDITICHAL NOTES AND ClJ-4MFllTS 1 SAFETY CON'l'. 1 The Safety can then be pl&ced 0} 
Once the f1r1ng pin is cocked by raising the bolt hand.le the sat'ety can be er 
gaged or placed. on. Thia can be clone without a:ny naxwal:d lllO'lmlent of the bol 
or opening the bolt other then the "Verticle ra.1Bing of the bolt handle. Once 
the bolt hand.le 1a closed., the bolt becomes locked if the eafety is ensa88d• 
The triQJer 1a the a~gle-atage cleaign and 1 t ia adjustable for we~ht of pul 
Bild for overtra.wl. sczews foraak1ng such adjustments are a.ccessible 1:t the 
action is renoved from the stock. The safety when ON locks the SEAR( SEAR SAFE 
TY CAM} upward.a 1nto the FIRING PIH aae.r engaging cam or sear notch. When the 
eafety is OFF or in FIRE posi Uon1 the trigger connector is blocking 'the bot
tClll of the SEAR but is bee to move out o1' blockilig position by being pivotec 
out of 'the _way by(rotated.)the trigger motion. Placing the SlmrY ON and a.ppl> 
in strong trigger pressure does not releaae the cocked firing pin. Aleo pla.c
ing the safety h&U on and hal.f off and applying strong trigger pressure doet 
not %'el.ease the cocked fii'.ing pin.(NarEa 'lhere is a. letter •r on the receiVE 
to lndioate the OFF or "FIBE .. position of the safety and a letter1 "S" to in· 
dicate the SAFE position of the safety lever.) An experiment was conducted ir 
which the action was worked through the complete cycle fer cock1.ng,f1.ring(fi1 
L"'lg pin release )cock1ng1 extract1.on/eject.1on,load1ng etc. 100 times to note 11 
the f1r1ng pin voulc1 be accidentall.y released vi thout tr~ger pressure. At NC 
time did the firing pin releaa~ before 'trigger pressure was applied to do so. 
Safety.was at all t1mes in the OFF or FIRE pos1t1on.{Noteallhile the safety c: 
be a ::lied a.a soon as the bolt handle 1& raised and before the round is ex-tr: 

:AHl'W o. BERG cted. and ejected and a new round. loaded into the chamber, the 
bolt handle /bolt would then be locked so tha.t a continuoua unloading opera

(SB S/69)t1on could not be completed v1th safety left on aJid bolt being operated 
( -10/72) 
c-<in&> 
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FIREARMS EXAMINATION WORKSHEET Com'. -2A
REMINCTON Model ?OO,?mm Rem.Ma.g.No •• 6568699 

Date: 5 September 1982 

An additional series of special experiments were conducted.: 
T-1- A primed but unloaded ~ase was placed in the rifle chamber with the firing 
'COcked and the safety OFF. '!'he action area.(Scope ha.d been removed),:rear of the rE 
celver,sid.es,front and bolt were struck several :!harp blows with a rubber hammer. 
The firing pin wa.s not released and the primed case did not fire. 

T-2- The primed case was again used with the firing pin cocked and the safety OJ 
'Ihis time the gun was dropped on the butt from a height of 12" 2 t1mcs. (1 time d; 
was made on indoor/outdoor carpeting over concrete. Tne 2d drop 11as done on ba.re· 
concrete. The f1r1ng pin was not released a:nd the cartridge case did not fire. 

T-J- A similar test 'to above except that the 4rop l')e1ght was increased to 18". 
2 drops were again made, 1 on the indoor/outdoor carpeting over ecncrete and the 
2d drop di..rectly onto bare concrete.(!utt of the gun has a rubber recoil pad.) 
Again the firing pin wa.s not released and the primed case did not fire. 
T-4- A similar test to a'bow except this time tt-.e drot> height \;as increased to ~ 
2 drops were aga.in made aimilar to above, The result& wen the &aae. The firing l 
was not relea.eed .and the prillled case clicl not fll'e. 

(FUrther drops were- not mad.e from greater heights for tear o! possible damage to 
the gun,) 

The gun was then dis-assenbled sufficient to note and inspect the sear and trigge 
e ement oints and to ins ect the t r a.ssembl • 
SEAR SEAR SAFETY CAM Appears to be in good condition. It is not broken,chipped o 
significantly worn. Appears to ha.va normal profile. The width at top of sear enga 
1ng surface 1a approx •• 120". (NOO'E1 Whan the safety lever is rotated. to the rea.r 
and pla.ced on, en am on the left side of the lever rotates into position under 
the rear of the aea.r to lock it upwards in position against the firing pin sear 
cam/notch.) _ 
FDIINC PIN SEAR CAM(SEAR NOl'CH)1 Appears to 'be 1n good condition. It is not broke: 
chipped or s1gn1:f1cantly worn. It appears to b&ve noDnal prof1le, overaii w1dth 1 
approx •• 170". The bottom edge(engaging surface) is approx •• 120" because of the 
edge; being remo'Ved at this point., Tho overall height of the· sear cam engaging sur· 
face is approx •• 08!)-.090••. The shine from wear or engagem•nt suggests that actua: 
engagement talcsa place on a little more then t o~ this hei.ght. 
TRIGGER ASSEMBLY1 Appears to be 1n good condition, The adjustment screws are all 
sealed at the factory. These seals are all unbroken. The adjust11eJ1t screws consis· 
of Trigger stop s~ew('l'op frcnt), Tr~r ad.justing scre11(bottom front) and the tr: 
ger eng~111ent ecrew.(Bottom rear.) The trigger pull :1.s adjusted by the trigger ae 
justing screw. '1'he trigger tn.vel is adjusted by the trigger stop screw. The trig[ 
engagement screw provides the correct amowit of supporting triger connector surf< 
'beneath the sea.:t. There are observa.tions holes on the right and le:ft" s1.des to sho1 
the engagenent of the trigger connector with the sear. The 2 engaging surfaces 
appear to be angular/square and sharp. Approx •• 020" of engagement was measured or 
the left side. The safety lever pivots on the right side of the trigger &ssembly 
and appears to be 1n good condition. (An upper am of the safety on the right side 
engages the bolt under the bolt handle to lock it.) There is also a. sma.11 button 
just ahead of the trigger tha.t releases the bolt so that it can be removed from tt 
receiver. Othe overall thickness of the assembly is approx. ,J0.5"'. The thiclO'less c 
the spacer between the 2 sides is approx •• 175••. 'lbere does not appear to be any 
binding of the trigger in the assembly. 

See attached factory parts list. and parts diaaram and instructions. 

P.s. It should be noted. that there 1s a binding or pinching 
between the top of the bolt handle knob and. the bottom r~ht side 
the scope sight(When you grasp the bolt knob in the normal manner. 
you grasp the sides of the knob one can operate 11. 111thout p1nch111< 
thumb. Clearance between knob and scope sight ia only ,535".) 
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